
 
KILGOUR PTA Meeting MINUTES  

Wednesday, January 15, 2020  7:00 p.m. at Kilgour 

 
Executive Officers: President Chandler Dektas; President-elect Ryan Wenstrup-Moore; Treasurer 

Holly Carlson; Recording Secretary Erin Carpenter; Budget Chair Jacob Morvay; Parliamentarian & 

Past President Jeff Sucharew 

 
● Meeting Called to Order at 7:04pm by PTA President Chandler Dektas 

 

Carnival Update: Kimetha 

 - Amanda Rivercomb and her husband will be co-chairing, taking over next year 

 - Met with Jodi  

 - not reinventing the wheel, may change a couple of the games 

 - Sat May 9 - Carnival  

 - Fri May 8 - 5K 

 - outreaching to committee leads currently 

 - needs: Redemption volunteer,  

 

Directory: Jeff Sucharew 

 - steps: go to new website, create account, fill in info, verify email, go back to finish registration: privacy 

preferences, info for directory, etc.,  

 - every year will need to opt back in, verify info, etc 

 - suggestion: Shannon - can we add a physical sheet to BTS registration materials? Lauren: can we add 

reminder to teacher newsletters to parents? 

 

Foundation: Bryan 

- Announce moving fwd on Playscape 

$405 is needed; roughly 200 is raised (including 37 from PTA) 

 - 1st of many phases of Kilgour 100 

- Phase 1: Field. Complete in time for spring soccer 

 - Phase 2: Replacement of both playgrounds 

- Critical element - will be open to all community around us 

- Get involved: 

   - volunteer 

 - contribute $ 

 - be a street captain to spread the word  

 - outreach to broader community - Bryan has written grants 

 - Currently 50% funded for outdoor playscape, but much work remains 

- Playgrounds will be less segregated by age/developmental stage - busses will likely move out front 

- Also including quiet space - in current grassy knoll - will have creative/art outlet 

- Next Foundation project will be determined by needs of school 

- CPS is contributing for playground, as it’s beyond its life 

- CPS will maintain turf and replace when needed. 

- Turf is no infill, not a carcinogenic material, and is low-maintenance 



 
 

Proposal of PTA donation to Foundation: Chandler 

- Already committed $17K from Brick Sales 

 - Motion to donate $15K flat, and match up to $20K 

- For total contribution of 52 

- Chandler working with Student Council - penny challenge (outside of PTA match) 

- PTA is not raising the funds; Foundation is 

- Move - Ryan 

- Seconded - Chrissy Little 

- Pass unanimously 

 

Principal update: Angela 

- Grateful to Foundation and all stakeholder groups 

- Thanks to PTA for staff fund 

- Outreach team - Lights of Hope - supported 25 families - thank you 

- Boosterthon focus/priority - not selling products 

    - last year: $25K, payed for Alex math curriculum, Moby Max, PD for teachers, rock wall for gym 

- Priorities: 1) Playscape; 2) Specials 

- Feb 2 is Fun Run 

- 70/30 profit split with vendor. Looking to move to fully staff run next year 

- District funding updates coming in the next few weeks 

 

New business: 

- Kimatha: support 6th graders in world’s finest chocolate sales - $1 bars - Kristina Porter is organizing 

- Shannon - GG: lots of tickets for Great Gatsby - all grades - parents, other parties have openings 

- Jeff S - Mt Lookout CC is 150 Anniversary - planning event in January 

 

8:00pm: Jeff motion to adjourn, Holly seconded.  

 

 

 

 


